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Loaders Assert, However, Con-

demnation Does Not Apply

to Irish People

NOT- - AIMED AT REPUBLIC

,yr The Atnorlcnn T.eRinii of Pennsyl-
vania Is firmly behind it resolution de-

claring I'nmon dc Vnlern n trnitor,
despite mnny protest? received from
Irish societies.

Rut the resolution directed njininH
the "president of the Iiish
republic" does not include, in its in
dictment' either the Irish people or the
Irish republic set up by the Sinn 1'ein.

Gporce V. Tyler, stnto romtnnndcr
of the legion, today mnde these points
clonr In nn cxplnnntion of the notion
taken nt the state convention Inst Sat-
urday when the much discussed resolu-
tion wns ndoptcd.

"The American Lesion of this state
has officially Kono on record ns having
ndoptcd this resolution unanimously nt
a convention of representnthc dele-Bat-

from all posts of the fctnc, nnd
there is no intention of icsrindlni; it,"
the state commander said jrslerdny.
Sufficient evidence was presented nt the

X. convention, Mr. Tyler said, to warrant
such action.

Tinomas K. O'Neill, newly elected
president of the Ancient Order of Hi-
bernians, was silent ns to whether his
society would ask tho Iiish members
in tho Legion to withdraw their mem-
berships.

"It was a ery regrettable incident:
the work of British propagandists, I am
sure. I cannot say now whether our
society will take any further action on
the matter aside from the resolution

, they adopted Sunday night deploring the
adoption of the resolution nt Ilarris-burg,- "

Mr. O'Neill said.
The flo Valera resolution ns adopted

at the stato convention was unani-
mously indorsed nt a meeting of Lieu-
tenant Henry Houston 1'ost, of

nt a meeting held Monday
night. The membership of this pot
is 812. The indorsement enmc aftert
Colonel Millard D ISrown. formerly of
the Twenty eighth Division, one of the
post's delegation to the convention, had
explained the measure
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American Legion, has received a letter
from Secretary of the Navy Daniels ac-
cepting- nn invitation to join the or-
ganization The letter was reail and
cheered at a meeting in the Itelleuc-Sttatfor- d

last night. The letter wns
MHldrcsscd to Captain V. S. Van I.os- -

crcK, temporary ciiairman 01 trie post.
was announced that during the

ibership drive neatly .'J00 new names
s added to the post's membership

roll. William II. Creamer. Jr., who
Vas the post's delegate at the recent
Harrisburg cantonment, reported on the
convention.

I ( MEN STRIVE FOR HOSPITAL

Teams Determined Not to Be Out-
done by Women Again

Men in the University Hospital 0

campaign are at woik today,
determined to gain better results than
those of the first day's drive, reported

Aat noon jesterodny, when it wns found
"that the four lending men's teams were
far behind the four leading tennis of
women.

The reports of the campaign made
at thnt time showed !52lO,0:; l.."0 had
been subscribed to the fund. The team
led by Mrs. William C. Sproul, wife
of the Governor, showed the high mark
for the day with subscriptions totaling
$38,300. The nevt three teams of the
.women's division were those of Mrs.
O. W. Hacker, $."51,000; Mrs. (jeorge
Y?,. Pepper and Mrs. deorge V. I'raz-ier- ,

$1S,3G0; and Mrs. 13. Dobsou

Altemus and Mrs. W. J. Clothier,
$17,350.

TO AID STRIKING PRESSMEN

Local Unions Would Contribute Re-

cent Wage Increase to N. Y. Fight
Members of the Printing Pressmen's

Union of this city will in all probability
contribute their recent increase of ?8
n week for day men, and SU n week

for night men, to the striking press-

men in New York city until the strike
there is settled.

This announcement wns made today
by George V. Crow, business agent for

- the local union.
"Tho motion to make the contribu-

tion wns up before the union at the last
two meetings and is now in the hands
of the executive committee. I do not
doubt but what the committee will net
favorably upon it.

France to Hold Election Nov. 16
Parjs, Oct. 8. The date of the

French elections wns officially an-
nounced yesterday, November 10 being
designated.
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AU DAK BOMB. Our
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ADMIT NOAH GOT DRUNK,
BUT INSIST HE REPENTED

Clergymen Here Quote Bible in Support of Chemists' State-

ment on Planting of a Vineyard When Flood Receded

Clergymen of this city agree wltji
the statement of Dr. Henry LefTmnu,
a chemist, thnr Noah became drunk
after he left the ark, hut, they point
out, he repented of it afterward .

Doctor Leffmnn in an address Inst
night at tho City Club, contrasted con-
ditions in days long passed with the
present day and asserted Noah's first
step after leaving the ark was to plant
n vineyard nnd his next to become
drunk.

The Itcv. Dr. Homer V. Tope, dis-

trict superintendent of the Anlisnloou
League, snid today there arc plenty of
vineyards, but their ovisteuce gives no
one the right to get drunk.

"It might hate been all right for
Itohinson Crusoe to plant n vinejnrd
nnd drink wine made from the grapes
it produced," Doctor Tope declared,
"but Crusoe v,ns living alone. The
moment he found another human being
on the island he would be forced moinll
to consider the effect his drunkencs

EDUCATOR ADVOCATES
Hubert

SCHOOL SURVEY HERE;'."r,kl; "" -- 'rw r- -

Ilobinwm. He
.. f,1(.,, Thutsdny dinige-- '

Secretary of Association De-

clares Obvious Show
Need of Thorough Inquiry

Survey of Philadelphia's schools is
urged bv ltnice M. AVatson, secretary
of the Public Lducation and Child La-

bor Association, Witherspoon Ituilditig.
"Some statements," he said today,

"can be accepted as facts; for example,
that more than 20,0(10 school children
nre constantly pnrt time owing to
lack of school rooms; thnt Inst jcar

constantly changing group of school
children, averaging fiOOO in number,
were without teachers; that there is
pulling nnd hauling nnd distrust be-

tween the school board and its em-

ployes, and between the different
branches of the school set vice; that
ninny school buildings are unlit Mr
use; thnt lesults of school woik are
appalling; that things arc going from
bad wore.

"On the other hand, there are high
spots even in this educational tnoinss.
A school system thnt developed men like1
Dr. William L Lewis and Dr. Al-- I

hert Lindsay ltoland enough to
be chosen from all the country for
important positions in the cabinet ofj
Commissioner Thomas 13, I'inegan
must be supeiior nt least in places."

Harlan Heads Princeton Seniors
Princeton, N. ,1.. Oct. 8. The senior

class officers lis elected yesterday aie
John Marshall Ilnrlan. of Washington,

Lrdninn Harris. Scwickles;.
Pa., vice picsnlcnt. William liv-
ing Harris, Orange, N. J., secretary.

4

would hnve on his fellow creature or
creatures.

"As far as Noah is concerned the
Ilible tells us he did drink wine to ex-

cess, but it also tells us ho repented of
it afterward. If nnjbndy wanted to
hold up Nonh'.s g ns nn
evample 1 think it would be a mighty
poor prop to lean on."

Sol row (illicitly resulted from Noah's
Indulgence in the feiniented juice of the
grape, according to tho Hcv. Thomas

V. MoKonty, who, as supeiintentlent j

of the lioNOtu; Mission, lias seen if

modern instnnces of the effect
of liquor.

"The Itlble tells us." Doctor Mc
ICenty said, "Mint Noah's son Ham
laughed nt him when the son discovered
the patriarch's condition. Thereupon
Noah placed a curse on his son. Hut
his other sons sympnthled with him
ami covered him. The incident of'
Noah shows that even in those dnjs '

indulgence in strong drink did harm."
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Orndorff, an acting Citv Hall

of Police will
n (.j. lmnii 011

Evils

on

a

to

good

president;
and

111 Having accepted money from persons
trjing to evnde arrests for automobile
thefts.

Boston Guards Reduced
Itostnn, Oct. 8. Reduction of the

military forces now guarding the elM
because of the police strike Was an-
nounced last night by Itrigadicr (icn-rra- l

Samuel D. Parker. A battalion
will be relieved tonight.

, Wc will be glad to show our
large selection ' of timepieces
for young men. Many of them
moderately priced.

A thin-mod- el watch of 14 kt.
gold, with Elgin move-

ment, is special value at $26.

Chestnut and 12th Sts.

GOAL EXPORTS HERE

SHOW MG GROWTH

September Shipments Reach

246,646 Tons in 55 Steam-

ships and 3 Sailing Vessels

MARINE BUSINESS BOOMING

Tremendous increase in the exports
of coal from the port of Philadelphia
is shown in the figures for September
made public tndny. A new record was
established.

There were shipped to foreign ports,
to the commissioners of nnvi-- I

gat ion. 'JKJ.filO tons of anthracite and
bituminous coal in fifty-liv- e steamships
and three sailing vessels.

A big gain was also lccorded in the
shipments of coni to constwise ports
dm lug the month of September. Klghtj -

i vessels with lL!!l.:: 1 tons o coal
sailed from here, ns against thirty ves- -

Isils witli rt,7.12 tons dining Septembers,
HMsi, This indicates an 'increase of
77.(102 tons for the month just ended.

The arrivals nnd snillngs during the
month of September were greater than
nn other month since the outbreak of
I he war. The foreign arrivals anil
clearances for the month were 2!)!) ves-
sels with a tonnage of 1, 'J 10,2115. Com-paio- il

with Mir same month Inst ear a
gain is indicated of 107 csscls and a
tonnnge of 12SJ)(l.'l.

In the coastwise trade the arrivals
and sailings for September were 12:1

essels with a tonnage of 701,3(11,
showing an incense of 10S vessel with
n lominge of 2S1.07S over the figures
for the same period last year.

The value of tho expotts from the
pnrt of Philadelphia (luting the mouth
of August, the lntest obtainable, shows
a loss of $2,430,897. compared with
the same mouth in 1018. The total
value for August was $.'!(!, S7G.417, as

Watches for Young Men

reliable

S. Kind & Sons, 1110 chestnut st.
DIAMOND MKItCHANTfj JinVKWCUS SILV13KSM1THS

Will Hold Tomorrow Thursday

Extraordinary Sale of Dresses
For Women and Misses

Most Remarkable Values Ever Offered

275Attractive Taffeta Dresses
Taken From Regular Stock

This season's smartest models taken from regular stock, fashioned
of taffeta silk; also Georgette crepe combinations in ruffled, iunic
and two-ti- er effects featuring yestees, braiding and embroidery.

Regular Prices $18.00 to $20.00

12.75
No C. O. D.'s All Sales Must Be Final No Exchanges

MflLiEuiHa,

against $311,307,314 for August, 1013.
L.'.Vi'l'il',0". vn,"'H diowVnn increase of
M.'I.IJ.I, the total value for thn month

let '.".M, reaching $S,70!),r33, ngiilnst
?f,;tS,.120 for August, 11118

CANT SKATE TO READING

Small Boy Has to Abandon Journey
on Wheels

After leaving Philadelphia on roller
skates for a journey back to his home
in Rending, Joseph Dillon, eleven years
old, found the skates would not work
on country roads, nnd is waiting at
Abington for new menus of rapid tran-
sit.

lly skating and walking he got ns
far as Mcadowbrook, where he became
so hungry thnt he suggested the ex-
tension of hospitality nt one of tho
country estates. There, as he nte, he
told his story. Now the Abingtoii
police nie trying to get In touch with
his father, Joseph Dillon. Sr., of Rend-In- g.

The bny and his mother hnve been
visiting rel.itlves in Twenty-secon- d

stieet, near Inilinnn nscnuc.
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HOG MO BREAKS

RECORD OF WORLD

Delivers Fifty Completed Ships
to Government Ten

Months

WILL LAUNCH ONE TODAY

world's tecord for the deliver) of
completed ships lias been established
the American national Shipbuild-
ing Corporation, Island, the
delivery the Stntes shipping
board of the ton steel
cargo carrier Nobles, which been
accepted the government.

Thbi makes tntnl of steel

Stntes
yard,

achievenients shlp-jar- d

world.
which
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succinct advice, that well digested Philadelphia.
advice appeal husbands who and desire

frank, free offered
medium consultation between husbands. Manufacturer

Because dollars whether
a Scarf, a Stole that will adding

comfort during Fall Winter. because thus
direct, buying markets, further enabled closest

Masters Furs.

High Style and Low
Talk with

Included months recently
numerous Fur here:

Wc Reserve Purchase
Payment of Deposit
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Marmot Coat (Sports
Model) $97"'0

Australian Seal Coats. .$143.00

Natural Muskrat Coats. ,$145.00

Trimmed Marmot .$145.00

Austral'an Coats
lenBth) 3175.00

Trimmed Natural Muskrat
Coats $185-0-

Hudson Coats. .$195.00
Australian Coats

a (Sport, length) $225.00

Natural Squirrel Coats. .$245.00

Handsome Marmot Wraps. $250.00
Coats (

length)
Trimmed Hudson Seal

Coats $295.00
Taupe Nutria Coats $295.00
Australian Seal Dolmans. .$325.00

pillilllKIIUIIIllIIIlBetSlllllllllllillilKlIlliMWIIM'a

Natural Raccoon Sets.

mmm

United

Taupe Nutria Sets $48,50
Hudson Seal Sets $54.50
Wolf Sets (all colors) . . . $50.50
Taupe Sets
Kamchatka Sets. , . .$110,00

Sets $135.00
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cargo carriers of .101,250 deadweight
tons deliv'ered to the new merchant ma-
rine of the I'nitcd in ten months

record that surpasses
far the of any

in the
During the period In

the Hog shipbuilders were es-

tablishing the world's record, the
shipyards in the deliv
ered to I101111I 51." steel
ships of a deadweight tonnage of

of which total Hog Island's
share In excess of 0 per cent as
to tonnage nnd nearly 10 per cent in
the number of delivered.

Twenty of the fifty ship's delivered
have cairied their from
the port of nnd of
them hnve fimctionad perfectly on their
vu ace's during which time they have
covered over 180,000 nautical miles and
have led In excess of 000,000 tons
of American products to the impor-
tant ports of the

The fifty-nint- h ship will lie launched
the I log yard this afternoon.

It will be named the Coahuma County,
in honor of the work of the citizens

CHESTMUT
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)
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Black Lynx
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Scotch Moleskin Coats
Model) 15.00

Model Hudson Seal Coats.. $350.00
Natural Squirrel

length) ...$375.00
aver (Sport

Model) $395.00
Dolmans. .$395.00

Taupe Squirrel
Model) $395.00

Scotch Moleskin Dolmans. $175.00
Dolmans. .$193.00

Trimmed Hudson Seal Dol-
mans $330.00

Hudson (Fancy
Model) .'$550.00

Trimmed Muskrat Coat. .$650.00
Mink Dolmans. (Beautiful

Model; $050.00
Caracul Dolmans. .$075.00

Eastern Mink Dolmans. .$1350.00
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Kamchatka
Taupe Wolf Scarfs
Taupe Fox Scarfs $32.50
Moleskin Scarfs, $35.00
Hudson Seal Scarfs. $35.00
Kamchatka Wolf
Mink, Scarfs ..,,....,..
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Loan The vessel Will

he chrjstened Miss Louise Slosley,
of Clurkcsctown, Miss. The sponsor
will be accompanied party of
twelve prclt.Vk.Mlfisisslppl girls. The
vessel wlll 'winched from Wnyl
No. 20 nt

WAR BOATANDs'tRIALS

New Destroyer Jones Beats,
.Contract Speed

exccedliig,jBfctntloiis be

ing shown the ne7lcstroycr
ntj

Rockland. Me. The vessel built
the New Yolk Shipbuilding Com-

pany, Camden, .to tnke place oftlie
destrojer of the same name was
lost the Irlsh.coast the war.

The four-hou- r and other
trials are being held todnj The de-

stroyer's contract speed thirty-fiv- e

knots hour, the first Rock-
land tests made :t0.8."i, and averaged
ft.l.IiO five high speed runs.

REPAIRING

ere is may be by all women in It is the
that will to the busines3-wis- e of love fine It

is advice that is by this organization of Manufacturing-and-Retailin- g Furriers"
and the

we can save you many, many on purchase, you wish a Rich, Sump-
tuous Fur of Surpassing Elegance or be the means of so much to
your and this and Just we do

our early and preferred we are to keep in
touch with the of Fur Style which is added authenticity of the mode of all our

Price is summary of this remark-
able Fur business it over your husband!

among the pelts purchased by us many ago, and fashioned, are the
examples of Garments listed

Will Your
on a Small
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Coats (
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Hudson Seal ..

(Sport

Taupe Nutria .

Seal Coats
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i Wolf-Scarf- s. $24.50
j $24.50

,.,.
Scarfs. $45.00

$55.00
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The Newest:
Forbes Hats

The handsomest Hat3 in
Philadelphia, Hundreds of
the Velvet and Hatters'
Plush and Duvctyn Hats that
are the rage for Fall wear.
Off-the-fa- hats, sailors,
jockey hat3, close-fitti- ng tur-
bans, soft crushable hots.
AH colors that Fashion de-
mands, such as black, navy,'
sand, taupe, Victory bluer
and in various, notable corn-bination- s.

They are popu-
larly priced from

$5? $7.50 & wp
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